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Lindenwood's Art Department offers both sound professional
training and cultural development. Shown here are art majors sketching
from a student model in the studios in the Fine Arts Building.
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The Price of Frogs
S

1:n:tt \I, ) ear, ago Lindt'n,,·ood ColleJ?:e pun::1a,ed

frog, ior the IN' oi Dr. ~lar) Talbot and her
,.wdcnt:, in rhe biolog) labor:nor) for ?il.00 per dozen.
I 11 I9'i I each dozrn fro~ co,t the college $2.52. This
i, reprc,cntati\'e of the incn:;hl' in cosh ot education if
high ,ranclarch arc heing maintained, :md rhe increase
has occu rrcd at a time when the im:omc: of th<: college
has been dc:creasing a, a result of the decline in c.:nrollmenr,, "hich has ulcn plan· in American colle1?:t's and
unin~r:.itie,. The significance: of this decline is cmpha,izcd in tlw making of budgets b) the fon that income
t rom studenrs in the pri\"ateh ,upporred colleges i, the
chief sourc<· of the inrnme ol these institutions. Among
the Pn·shyH•rian colleges in the countr), for example.
income from studenr, consriture, more rhan 80 per cent
of the total inco111r. and at Lindenowod it con..,titute..,
more than 70 per n·nt.
Lindemvood is fortunat(• in ha\'ing a substantial
endowment. T hi, e11do"111ent gi, es us a confidence in
rhe continued life and sen·in· of the college -o or 100
years henct·, but "e cannot deri, e that rnnficlencc in

the furun· oi the institution fro111 it:, endO\nnent ii the
college is 10 use it:, principal fund, in pa) 111g operating
deficits. Throughout the countr) pri, all· colleges arc
c:il ling upon their alumnae to make gift, 11 hich ,,ill
t·nable them to pa) operating drficits. The financial
,trength of Lindc,m ood Colll'ge pro,·idt·d b) friends ot
Christian t·d11cation and husbanded by a rnmpctc.:nt and
c:onscit'ntiou, Board of Director,, make. tlw burden thar
11111st ht' pa,sed to al 11mnae and friends toda~ relariHI~
light, hut it i:, 11011<• tl1t· kss re:11.
Th<-' tor:il income.: from tht· <·ndowmcur :rnd from
students "ill not pa) the operating cost, at t1'c colleg<·
this year. The officer•:, ol the Alumnar A,sociation arc
nppealin11: 10 all of the al1111111ac.: to give what the) can
comenientl). One of the women\ college, in the E:N
has a1111011nred with pride that 8) per cent oi its former
students have made an :mnual gift to the college. It is
our hop,• that Lin<lenwood College is worth) of s11d1
,upport irom it,; alumnae ancl that the al11mnae will
rak<' pride in participating in the work of the collegl'.

An Invitation
A 1,L :II '-'Al,, former student,, and friend, of the rnllt•ge
f i art· welcome an) tinw that the~ ma) , isir the
c:nnp11s hut arc e,pcciall) urged to be pre,ent for the
com111t·11n·111ent progrnm honoring the class of 1951.
The baccalaureate sermon "ill be preached h~ the
Re,. Ra) morHI l. Limlqui:,t, D. 0., ot Orange, ~. J.,
011 Friday, June I. :it 7:30 p. 111., daylight saving tinw.
Graduation c,-crcise, will ht· held at 10:00 a. 111.,
Saturday, June 2. The alumnae luncheon will be
,c·n eel imrnediatcl) a frrr commencement and a mreting
nf the Al111111iac A~sot·iation "ill he held in 1ht· afternoon.
Urnl<·r the rlan adopted h) the Alumnat· Association

la,1 yc.:ar. s1wcial gut•sts for this l'0mmencemt•nt will b<•
tlw 111embcr, of the Cla,,. of I90 I, the Cla-,, of I 92(>,
and the Cla,~es of 1912. 1913, 191+, JC)I 'i. (()3(, 1()32,
I9.B, and 193+. i\Jembers of these da-sr, \\'ill hl·
housed in i\ ) res H all.
Reunion of rhe,-e cla,,e,. and the rnriou, rommenct·1m·n1 e, em, should mah this om· of the happicsr occasions of tlw year. \ V<' hope that a host of alumat·.
tormer ,tuclcnr,,, and tri<·ncls \\'ill b<· pre,enr. A hearr,
welcome awaits }OIi. It \\'ill he a real plea,11rc to J!rct·t
,011 011 tlw rnmpus of )0llr collegr.
F. L. l\lcCLUER. Pre,idt•11t
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Lindenwood's Art Department Wins
Professional Recognition
Exccplional Physicol P/1111/ 1111d Co111p1'!t-11/ Farnlly l~nable C:r1lle!Jt>'S .fr/ Jlajors lo Find
S11ccPss/11/ Cart'as t1.1 Tt•achns, De.1iy11as and .Jrtisls

0 ,,

of the aclrnnta11:t·, of the lihc·ral art:- collrge is
that it is ahle to combine co1111wn:11t profrssional
trninin11: with cultural 111111 creati\'(' cle\dopm('nt of till'
,ntdent. An impres,in· rxample is tht· Art Departnlt'nt
at Lindt·n\\ ood. For ,t udents \\ ho plan to male ,onw
ph;1se ol an their protc,sion, it offors souncl professional
training. For non-art majors, the clt•p;11·tment pro\'id1·s
a \'aric:t} of cultural rnurscs designed to inculcate an
under,tanclinJ! and apprcciation of art n, a social means
oi conrrihutini to emotional maturit}, intellectual cli,cri111in:1tion and good taste.
Lindenwood's professional standing in the art world
is wield) recognized. Its j?raduat1·, with art m:ijors
ha, e ren·i\·ed scholar,hip, at leadini:: uni\ersitie,, for
graduatt· study and ha\ e found ,ucce,,f ul career, as
:irtist,, 1bigners and t('achcr·. ~Iis, Helen Ra), Class
of '+9, is now working for a master of fine arts dei.:ree
at tlw Uni\'ersit} of Iowa. l\li,;s Dorothy \V:ilker,
Class oi · 50. is also stud} ing for a mai.tcr':, deJ!:ree at
the l.:ni\ersity of lo\\:I, ~ [ rs. \Valter H eilman ( l\larilyn :\langum} Class of '+7, did graduate work in art
,It tlw U ni versity of l\orth Carolina ;111cl is now chairman of :111 ans and crafts groups there. wliss l\Iarir
Koch. Cla,,. oi '+9. i, ,t11d}illl! a1herrising art a t the
Amt·m·an .\cadem} of Art in Chicago.
1\notlwr memher of the Class oi '+9, l\Ii,,. J ane
F:111st. i, :i succe~~ful art teachl'r in the Niaplcwood,
Io., l ligh 'chool. ~fi,, Virginia Kimmel, C la,,. of
''m. i, :111 :inist tor ":\ l i,tcr Bustt•r\" Studio Furniture.'
Co. i11 lhllas, Te,a,. ~Ir,., :\Icrle L. Johnston ( Edith
Ann !\ Cullins) Cl:i,-, of '+6, spt'rialized i11 i1m·rior
d<',ig11ing a11d \1 orlcd fur Younkers Store for flome, in
Oc, :\ loi11e,. Iowa. ~ ! rs. Ruthc :\h·}eh, Class oi '+6,
stmli<•d painting last i<•ar in ?\e\\' York with K uni)o,hi,
a leading American ani,r.
Proof of the effoctivt•ncss of the professional i11st rt1l'tic111 in an at L indenwood is the fan that its an majors
ha,·e ht·t·11 consi,tcntl} successful in c,hibitinJ!: tht'ir
paintinj!;,, drawing, and lithograph,. Their work ha-,
been :ll'C<'11ted in manr regional :ind national arr c,hibits,
in which they ha\'C b(•r11 in competition with professional
arrish, and ther h:1n· recrived fa\'orahle comment in
1wwspaprr, and national art periodical,.
L indt·m,ood's art curriculum i, de,iined to meet
the needs of both art majors and ,tudents desiring a
rnlt11r:tl background. I t includes :
I. t\ basic appn•ciation course, which gives an
imrodurrion to all facets oi art acti,it} through •audio

11/l'lllhl'rs of 1h1• .I rt D1•jl(lr/111111 / f nrully wntf/1
two st11d1•11/s 11·od· r111 n silf url'/'11 /txli/1· d1•sig11.
Faru/1_,. 111e111ht'rs from tft1 fr/I 1111 10/111 ,11iddt 11/S,
.lliss f:lisnht"lft // 'alls. nnd llmry 1/cnrlrw.
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work and a basis for critical a11;dysis and j11dgmt·11t
through illustrated lectures. i, open to all student,.
2. Courses met·ting ,-ome oi the nerds of \'OCational
training for other deparrment" in the colleg1•, such as
tht• Education Department and thr Physical I::dul':ttion
D epartnwnt. are offrn·d. F or pros(lt'l'ti\'e public school
tt•;1chc1, a da!-:. i11 materials anti mt·thod:- of :irt education is gi, en with ,tmlio \\'Orl ,-ue,,ing arr techniques
aml llri11ciple,-. P ractical worl in the form of c,tra
curricular Saturda> dasse, for childrc11 is available to
,tude111, \\+o:,c work i11 this fi<·ld is r,ceptional. Traininl! i, gi\'en ro the ,1uclent \\"ho \\ ishes to do ,omc
crcatl\e work a, prt'paration for recreational or occupational craft :icti\'itie,.
3. A smYc} of the histor) ot art is 01w11 to all
studt•nts, which corn·latt·s monuments of art II ith their
moti\'ating inffm·ncc:, of reli16on, politic:,, ernnomic:.,
and cultural pattern,. Through a ,tml) of art oi the
pa,t a ,tudenr ii. :1ble to integrate ht·r k110\\ kd1te from
otlu:r courses i11 tht· ll umanitic, rtsulting i11 ri hro:icler
understanding of world culture :111d human endeavors.
+. Specialized cour,t--,; in art histor) for art ,tudcnts
,, hich dt•al mort· '-J)t'Cifically with n•stricted areas and
imli,•id11:1l monuments ma} be talen.
5. For the ~t11dc:nt who is primaril)' interested in
following a career in an the preceding appreciation and
\·ocational course, are supplemented by an t'xcellent
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and thorough training in all phases of creative art. A
student is guided with procedures which demand a
constant!) advancing level of achievement in drawing,
painting, lithograph). sculpture. and interior design.
Tht student is further guiclecl by lectures and constructi,·c criticism tow,1rcl a more mature unclcrsrancling of
the content ndues oi creative art.
The Ans Departmem of Linde11wood is cspcciall)
equipped for carrying out the aims of this program hotl,
in physical equipment a11d in instl'llctional ~raff. i\liss
Elisabeth \\'atts, chairman oi rhc department, has
comhinecl her teaching career "ith that ot the profes~ional artist, raking honors and exhibitinJ,?; in many past
:111d rccrnr nation:tl and regional shows. This )Car she
had two paimings acccptrd in the i\ I ~d-Amcrica Show
in Kansas Cit) and won the St. Lou ii. J unior Le,1gue
Award for painting in the Tenth Annual 1Iissouri
Show.
l\Iiss \Vatts h11s studied with such i11ternationally
known painters as Philip Gusron, Fred Conway and
Stuart r'.cldie. She is a gradwm: of Central College a11d
has done graduate work in art at Columbia Uni,·ersity,
\Vashington Unin:r~ity in St. Louis :me! the Universit)
of Jowa, from which she recei,·ed a 1\/Iasters degree i11
pai11ting.
John :\Iiddents. whose major interest and trnini11g
lie in the field of print making, has exhibited in man)
national and regional print shows in recent years and
last year had work accepted in the First International
Biennial of Contemporary Color Lithograph).
l\lr. l\Iiddents is a g:raduate of the Universit) of
lown, from which he holds both BA and l\ IA degrees,
and has done gr a cl II ate " or k ar rhe Philadcl phia
~luse11m School of Industrial Art and the Illinois
l nstitute of Desig:n.

Prize Lithography
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Student Artist

11/iss Bcvt'l·lr P(l1111ell. cnwr, of ✓lurom. 11/0..
puts 1/11• /i11i.rhi11g lourhts lo ,111 nhstrart oil pai111iug. ,Hiss P,111111'//"s u•or/.: hos hl'1'11 st!l'flt'd for
srVl'ml e.\·hibitio11s, i11r/11di11g 1111' St. Lo11i.1· ,-Jr1i~·1s'
Guilt! show for artists 1111da 2s y1•11rs of nr11•.

Harry Hendron is an art historian whose stud) has
been with authorities in the field. H is creative imercsts
lie in the fields of interior desi11:n and craits. He has
executed se,·cral commissions as an interior dcsig:ner and
has exhibited te;,.tiles and jewelry in the Col um bus
Gallery of Fine Am.
Mr. Hendren holds a i\l A degree in art from Ohio
State University. His undergraduate work was done at
Tufts College, Columbia University and i\1Iurray State
College. He has also studied with Dr. Ralph Fanning,
noted a rt historian.

Art Major Has Print In
St. Louis Exhibit

.l/ iss Ji,n11 Lo/J. c11ior from fl 0110/11/11, romplt-tes
n lithogl(lpl, H"hirl, tl'fl.•· sdutrd hy lh l' St. Louis
Artist.f' Guild for its cxhihi1io11 of lhl' u·or/; ,,f
artists 25 y1•nr.<-old a111I yo1111grr.

i\l iss Jean Loo. of Honolulu, an arc major, wa~
represented in a recent exhibit of thr St. Louis Artists'
Guild for artists of 25 ) ears-old and younger. A print
by ~Iiss Loo was selected for the exhibit.
The A rt Deparrmcnt is sponsoring: regular an
class::s for children on Saru relay mornings in the Fine
Arts Building. Prof. John R. i\l iddents is supervisi11g
thl· student reaclwrs, who have been selected for superior
work clone last year in the methods of teaching arr
class. The) arc 1fortha Reid, Carol) n Furnish, Bt•verly Pannell and Katherine Hays.
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Alumnae Invited to Return to Campus
for May Day Activities

M \\

I)\\ actidtit-,. ancl tht' Pan•nh' Da) proj!;ram
at Li11tlc1I\I ood College ,1 ill lw held on the \\·eekend ol ;\la) -l--5-6. It i~ hoped that tlw part•nh of the
,1111lenr-. 11ml man) alumnae ,1 di bt· 011 tht• ca111p11-, tor
till' m:casion.
One· oi rhe intere,.ring frat111t·, ot tlw prol!ram will
ht· the pla), ,1 hich will he pre:,Clltl'd Frid:1) t•,ening.
;\ I a1 -l-, in Roemer Auditorium, 111111n tlw diH·ction ot
Rohnr Douglas Hume. The pla\ ,, hid1 has bt'cn
,('b:teil has been a11thori1,ed b) onc of tlw senior st udc·ni-, I lt'll'II Parks. It is c111itlt·d " The· \\lhirlwiml
Pa"t·th" and has been high!) commended h) all who
haH· n·ad it. :\1 r. H umc\ dirt·nion n"u rt':, a profc,.,ional pl'rfonnant·e and the ,elt·t·tion oi thi, pla) is a
t rihutt· to the dramatic insight and litt·rnn abiliti,.,, ot
tlw .111thor.
On Sarurd:t), ) la) 'i, will be dw usual ) la) Da)
pro)!ram dima,ed by the cro,, 11ing ot tlw )lny Queen,
attt·mlnl b) her court, on Sarunla, afternoon, and the
;\ la) dant'e Saturday evening.
S11111la) morninl? the student hod) and rlw parents
and I isirors present will artrnd a 11 or,hip srn ice at
Rol'llter Auditorium with the Rev. Dr. Jnmc, \V.
Clark<-, pa~cor of the Second Preshyt('rian Ch11rd1, St.
Loui,., and president of the Boarcl of Din·ctors of
l.i11dt·m1·ood College. a~ the J!lle,t speaker. Parents \viii
hl· J!lll'Sts oi the college at dinner in tht• collt·J!c dininj!
room and are i1wired to a reception in the parlor, of the
Fine Arts Buildinj? ' unda) afternoon.
The 1951 :\Ia) Queen will be :\ f1" Sarah llillianl.
of :\Iiami, Okla. The )laid of Il onor is ) Ii,, Sherrill
Armijo, of Las \ 'egru;. );. ~ [. Cla,, atttml:1nh will be:
S('nior,, ~Iartha Reid and Patricia ndern ood; Junior.., J o} 1lellwig and Joyce Fleet i , ophomorcs, i\l ar)
Lou Stuhb~ and \ 'irginia \ 'erploeg, and Fn·shmen, Ann
Coodman ancl Jean Buchner.

Betty Jack Littleton
Is Popularity Queen
~li" Bett) J ack Littleron, Senior, ol ) l iami, Okla.,
n·iJ!nt'd o, er rhe annual Popularit) Court dinner at
Li111le1111 ood 011 Ft>bruar) 28. Elected h) the ,tudent
hoih a, Popularit) Qut>en of 1951, ,lw recciwd her
l'fO\\ 11 lrom i\li,s Carol Gret>r, Fir,.t , [aid of Honor.
Tht• otht·r :\laid of H onor \\:1' :\Iis, Jt>nnifrr Sulli,·:m.
;\lt•mht•r, of tlu· Queen's Court ,,·,·rt• Cn:tt B:1rtc11bach,
) l aq Ella Bemi~. Alice :\lack, I lelrn Parb. J o)
I lt·lwi!!, Patricia Underwood, ~lartha Ann Reid.
;'\:111q Star1,l, Carol Rom:11111 and S:1rah 1l illiard.
Poll) i\l1('11, editor of the Li1ukn Lea ,·cs, was the
mi,trr~,, of ccn·monies.

Popularity Queen

.I/us B, IIJ' 1ml: Li1t!t1,,11. Sr11ior, ,,f ,\lil//111.
{)J:/(1., ,l'lu, ,., l.i111/,·111t· r,orl's 1951 l'op11/nr,ty

Lindenwood Students Raise $2052
For World Student Fund
Thr lari:te~t :imounr ever given b) Lindenwood
students. $20S2, 11 :th contributed this yt'ar in the annual
dri\'e 011 the ca111p11, for the \Vorld Studrnt St:r\'iet·
Fund. (~ifr, ,1ere obrai1wd through individual cuntri
butions, thrn11)!h b(':111 :,uppers and thro11j?h an auction
conducted b~ tl1l' ,111dt·11t,.
A ,pa1tht:tt1 di111u:r for 30 students. ofh-rrd by ~lnw.
Helene Lyolme, wa, ,old for 5 1"0. A Cardinal ba,ehall g:ame tor 1,10 st111lr11ts with Dr. and :\Ir.,. Franc
L. ) k Clm·r \\' ('llt for '/,~ 2; and :t picnic for ~i, students
offt·red by the An Department ·old ior $60. Studt'nt-..
worked one wcekt·nd in St. Charles home, doiniat ,ud1
tasks as ho11scdca11in1t, wa~hing automobiles and cooking
ro rnisr mon(•y for the fund. i\Iis.,; Estell(• SwanMlll,
St. Louis, wr1-. r hairn1a11 of the \VSS F dri\'c on tlw
campus.
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Girl of the Month
111s month ,1c pn·,.,t·nt Fram·c, \Vherr) Franco.
Alter graduatinv: from Lindl·n11ood in 19+-.
i\!rs. Franco ,ernn·d a po,iuon with the \'iramin
Di\'ision of the Foocl and Druv; Aclmini~tration in
\Va,hinj!ton, D. C., as a biochl'1l1i,1. During 1his time
she anentlecl d:1,,e, at the Deparrmrnt of AJ?:riculturc
Graduate School and GeorJ?:e \ \'a,hinj!ton Uni\'l'r,it)
when: ,he worked towanl a ~laster\ degree.
During the first year of her work she lcarnrtl the
routine and prohll'llls of 11:rowing rnts for the , it;1111in
A :llld D bioa1,.,a)s, the depiction, and the cure. In
St'ptember of 19+<, ,ht' ,, as re,.,pon,ible ior the \'itamin
A and I) assays. During this ) ear she also worked on
the chemical analysis of vitamin B 1 .rnd did n·sl·arch
work on folic acid. The following year the
ass:t) for \ 'itamin D:: became hrr n:spansibilit). She
i, n•,ponsible ior making adaptations in procedure
nccc:,,,ary in the application ot the method to tlifferent
types of product; appears in court as an analyst wit1wss; and perform, related clutir,.
[ 11 addition, ,Ill' carries our othrr assays -;uch as

T

Start of Annual Choir Trip

,.

S1J11/t' ,,f 1/11 1111111/11 u ,,( th, L1111/rnwriod Cl,r1i1
h1u1rrli11g a jf'1ri11I lm.1 011 thr u1111p11s 0111\l11rrh J.
F,0111 th,· left m1: Shflr<J11 L1·1· Brm.c11, /Ji-11/'rly
S111l:1'11brfJ1·l:1 r, Ju111111 Sl:1ll1tnd. S11r" Sf/ldi.
Lm·o111 B11rto11. l'r11d11/1'1 1'11/1111·1 mu/ fltz11/11·th
8111a. Tlw n11111u1I spring tru11 1J/ th, Cho11 tlm
y1•r1r /()ok it /() l•:jJi11g/1(1111, S pri11qfil'ld, Jl lri110011 fl/I(/
Paris. Ill .. n11d to T1•rri- lla11t1. l11d. 'J'/11• J5
111r111bt-rs of lh1· Choir lt'<' II nrtomp,wit·d by ,1/i/1011
F. Rd1g, dirt·rtor, n11d by .1/ rs. lfrlly IJ'i111,·,. Th,·
Choir relurnul IIJ the campus <JII JlJnrd, 6.

.l / rs. Fm11t"1's / / '/11.,., J' Frn11cri

• • •
dt•trrmination of B 1. B:!, p.rnthothcnic acid, folic acid,
and 1•itamin E, u,ing a ,·aricty of t) prs of animals, and
methods of admi11i,rration. and requiring i111rrpret.1tion
oi s) mptom~ of 1111rritional drficienc).
She assi~t, in planning and rnnclucrinit e,1wri111e11tal
srudil'S to improve existing nwthocls of assay.
She ays, " ' c, er have I felt that the work is too
routine. The ren·11tly discO\erecl ,itamin B1 :: hrought
about much di,c1i-,....ion. It abo brought untold work
a, to the amount of J!:rowrh in the chick and its rrlariom,hip ro virnmin D . It is c11couragi11g to work in
the field of biochrmistry rcM•arch becau,e one feds
that rhe work i, not in ,·ai11. Through the e,1,eriment~
1, r know that tht· 1wople oi our countr) ,,ill gain in
!l('alth and length oi life."
She is a 111l'mbcr of the Amcric,111 Chemical Society,
the Association ol Official Agricultural Chrmisr,, and
rill' Societ} tor I·::--pcrimenral Biolog} and '.\Jeclicim:.
In I 9-1-7 ~he married Carlo, Sierra Franco 11 ho \\ a:,
attached to the Emba~sy oi (iuntcmala and ar present
is Art DircctOI' for the r:1tio11al l•:ducatio11 As,ociation.

St. Louis Lindenwood Club
Holds Fashion Show
T he fir,t :1111111al fashion show ot the Sr. Louis
Li11dc1mood Fn·ning Chah w:1, held on :\ l arch 10 at
\\'illiam Stamm. lnc., -H 11 Lindrll Hlnl. :\ Ion: than
2"0 person, attl'11dcd thr l'' <·nt, at which nwmher:.. of
the club and Limknwoocl ,rudr11ts 111oddt·d m•11· St)lc~
for spring. l\ l rs. Grace Cordon Hay, president of the
dub was in d1a1ge of the arran1?,cmcm~ foa thr show.
J>rocrrds from th~· ,how ancl tea went to the collcie's
Srholarship Fund.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LE.SS PERSONAL

Headed for Lindenwood

:\fo,. ( ;l·orJ!l' ~chubt'rt. ( Gcnt'e Head. Cla,, of '+b)
\\ rire, that ,he " now assisrinl! her husband in his
practice or la\\' in llobbs. N. i\I.
i\l rs. L. E. Kinnq,

Jr.. ( Priscilla .I a1w

Bogue.

I 9-l-6--l-8) writt'S thaL she and her husband arc now

Ii\ in!! at 13 U S. Twenty-lirst St., Fort Smith, Ark.

WEDDINGS
A m:ent hricle \\as :\Iiss Pegg} Lucinne lhvi<lM>n,
daughter oi i\1 r. and :\ I rs. John F. Da\ i1bon, of
Oam·il le. 111. ~ tis, Da, idson, who attendt•d Lindenwood in I9-l-0--l-2, "as married in D:111\illt' ro Paul
Thompson. Th<') ;ire 110\\ at home :it 670'; \ V. Fiftysixth St., l\lis.~ion. K an.
i\I iss l\ [ar) Frances Duffy, daughter of l\l r. and
:\Irs. Bernard L . Duffy. of ~ewron. ~ l ass., chose
Junc 9 as the date of her marriage to Dr. John H .
Plous.,ard at ~l'\\' tun. The bride is a rm·mher of the
Clas., of '-l-9.
Januar} 1-l- \1',h the date chosen b} :H i-.., Kathryn
Ann Harnl!:rover, d,HIJ!:hter of l\lr. and l\1 r:.. \ Valtcr J.
Barngrover, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, for her marriage
to J ack l•:Jgar Brady at Ced:ir Rapids. The bride
attended Lindt.•nwood in I9-l-2--l-3. She and her husbnnd
arc now at honw at 5632 Boaz Ave., I hll:1s, Tc,as.
On Septemh1•r 29 ~ l i,, Elizabeth Ann II iith, daughter of ~I r. and :\I r,. J. ~I. H igh. ot Kokomo, Ind.,
was married in Kokomo to Robert L . Libb,. The bride
attended Li11dc1m ood in I9-l-3--H. She and her husband
are 110\\ ar honw at 914- S. :\l ichi1?.an Sr.. Ph 111ou1 h. Ind.

Hope of Tomorrow

'/'his f 11/1111• Li11d1•11u·rH1d If/JS i.1 Do, M hy I' irgini"
Burgh """ sh, is th,· dn119ht1•r of ,1/r. """ ,llrs.
I nci11 !·:. /Jurgh. of ,10 rJ 'l'tt•1•11tr-f 0111th Pfoa.
S.. Sl'fllllc. lf 'wlt. ,I /rs. Burglt w11s l'irgi11i(I
Tl111111fl.l'fl11 llllfl s/11· a/1111d1 d Li11dn1tl' orul in

• • •
i\I is, Shirley Ann Beers, daughter of ~I r. and :\Ir:..
Glenn B. Beers, oJ \Varerloo. Iowa, cho,e Augrn,t 15
as the date of her marriage to Jamei. Albion Ril!l!:s at
\ V:tterloo. l\l rs. Riggs attended Linde1moocl in 19-l-64-7. She and lwr hw.band are now at home at 23 17
Forest Avt·., Ot·s M oines, l owa.
A December bridr was l\ [ iss Jo Ann Choisser, of
Benton, 111. Mi,, Choi:-ser, a memb{·r of thr Cla~s oi
•-o. cho,e Dcct'mher 29 as the date of her marriage to
Dan 1\1:tlho,itch at Benton.

BIRTHS
A l11111rr Lindrnwood 1?,irl i~ ~ largan·t Ann, "ho
\\'a;, born on Febru:ir) 18 to l\ l r. and i\ Ir~. Richard E.
Shannon, of 1814- N. H igh St., Columhu;,, Ohio. l\l rs.
Sh:11111011, who was Geralcline Sirek, a11e11dcd Lindl'n·
wood in 19-l-3--l-5.
(~ail Louise i~ the 11a111e cho~en tor rlw dauj!htl'r
horn on Au~u,t 2-J 10 ;\ Ir. and :\I r,. .lar k R. \ 't',r, of
1532 S. :\ladi:.011 A\'e.. Tulsa. Okla. :\ I r,. \'e-t \\ as
Jt·an Ste\\art and :.he attended Li11de1mood in IQ-l-1 -4-3.

Also hl•adcd for Linden\\ OOII i, S11,a11 Elizabeth,
\\'ho was horn 011 Jam,ar} 22 to i\ f r. and ~ l r,. \ V. C.
Sta1110:,, of 108-l- Roth A\'e., Universit) Cit), ;\Io.
Susan's mother was Lorraine \ Vindsor, and ,hl' atrrnded
Lindenwood in 19-l-6--l-7.

IN MEMORIAM
R fJ.\'flllllfl. tl'IIO is 5, is vr, )' proud of hir l,al,J
brr,t/111. Clwrlts Jamu. as this pfrtun shou.L
'tl11•y
t/11 rhilrlrt•11 of ,llr. """ ,llrs. l"mrs D.
Young. r1f ,107 D1•rnl11r St .. ,llif'/iig(lll Cit)'. furl.
Their 111Mlll'I T< '(I.I' G!orifl 811111/.-1•/ . Clm.r r,f '.p!.

,in·

Limlenwood's alumnae and fandr) l·,rcml their
sincere t·ondolem;c,, ro :.\1 rs. Rebecca Louist' 11 ubbanl,
oi 702 Prairit• A1e., Adrl. Iowa, \\hl>-t' h11sb:111d.
Darwin Cartrr llubbard, died 011 i\oH·mber 11 after
an illne;.s of SC\'Cral months. ;\I n,. H ubbard, who was
Rebcrnt Clark, attended Linden wood in I9 I 9-20.

Mrs. Forrest Line Heads
Southern California Club
:\lr,.,. Fom·st L. I.inc (Sib}I Thoma,) 1717 Shcrbourne Dr.. Los Ang-des, is the new JHt•,idl.'11t of rhc
l,indenwood Club of Southern California. Oth1·r officers
of the club are: l\liss Jran Starr, 131 E. ll ilkrcsr Ave.,
l\l onrovia, ,·icc-prc:,icl<"llf; l\I rs. Aliem· Cht•rr) Recd,
Arcadia. rccordin1t ,rcrerary and trrasura, and :.\Irs.
Barbara Ba,tro} Gemmill, 8610 San Carlo, ,he., South
Gare. corrc,ponding secretary.
The club has a membership of 4-0 and an averaj!e
attendance of JO at its regular monthly meetings. At
the February llll"t'ting at the home oi l\l rs. j\,[ ilton
Kuska. the cl II b \\ clcomed a new memlwr, J\ l rs. Bt·rnice
Dick rocgcr Ka rrc11hrock.

Denver Lindenwood Club
Elects Officers
Mrs. Clan·nce E)11011. of -+8.36 E. l•:ighrw11h AH•.,
Denver, Colo., \\·as elected presidt·nt of tlw Denver
Lindcnwood Club at a mct·ring on Fcbruary 15. l\Irs.
Riclrnrd Hoppt:r, 2206 S. F.merson St.. was named , iceprc,it!ent and ;\ [ r,. I larold L. Karzung, of 786 Forest
:r., was elected secretary.

Miss Evelyn Watson Heads
Washington Lindenwood Club
l\ f iss Evelyn \ Vatson was elrctcd J'll'<'sicfcnt of the
\\'ashington. D. C. Lindcnwood Club at a meeting on
Januaq 2Q at O'Donnell\ Restaurant. She ~uccccded
:.\I i,, Sara :\!alone. who has 1110,ed from the city.
Other officers, who wt·re re-electeel. arc: l\l r-. \ \'. E.
Bauer. "ice-prrsident, and ~\Irs. Peter C. Cameron.
,ecretarr-tre:mrrcr. Dr. and jlrs. Franc L. l\lcCluer
were guest~ of the duh at the meeting.

Sophomon·,. who \ll'fl• a\\;mfl'd $2'i0 scholarships,
are: Patricia T homas, Trncr, Iowa; l\ I ar) lkrh Bant:r,
Arcacfi:1, l\lo.; Jane E" ing. Ne\'ada, l\lo.; .\l :tr) L)111t
j f arr. Porrnge"ilfc. l o .. nml Ph) Iii~ Hey,-,el, C;rli
fornia, i\lo.
Frr,hmrn, who won $100 ,cholarshipi., an·: •\ rlcm
Becker, :\lrmphis, Tenn.; Clarice \\'ooclwanl, :\h·a,
Okla.; J eanette He,tcr, Ru,,elh·ille. Ala.; Carol) 11
Smith, II opkirm·ille, K) .. ancl Bl•vcrl} Trt•,rott. Eb
herry, Mo.

Sixteen Students Win
President's Scholarships

Eleanor Trefz Is Elected
Student Council Head

For the ,-ccond cori-ecuti\'C )Car. lrnin 11:tll ha,
hcl'n awanlecl the Pre,idt'nt's Scholarship Cup, l?;i,·en
annually to the re,idt•nce half with till" hight·st grade
point avcr;t1!e. Sible) 11 all rnnked second and the Day
Students third.
Scholarships for m•,t ) ear were al\ arded by President F ranc L . i\lcClurr to si:\.tccn srndenr,-, the fi,e
with the highest schof,htic a,·erage in each class and one
oi rhe \Vashingron Smw,ter student:-.
Juniors, who \\On $300 :.cholar,-hip"· ar(': Janet
.:--:eilson, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Barbara Sutton, St.
Charles; Beverly Stuke11brocker, Sc. Charles; Lois Deisr11roth, St. Charles. and Kathryn Lewl•lfen, De\Vitt,
.\lo. The \ Vashingron Semester i.tuclenr winninJ! a
$300 scholar~hip i, F:leanor Trefz. Purhlo. Colo.

~ l i,, l•: lcanor Trefz, :1 .I unior, 01 Pueblo, Colo..
ha, bt•en elected president of the Srnclent Gm rrn11w11t
Association for the 19"1-52 college year. L a!>t year sh<'
was prrsidcnt of the Sophomorr Class. She wa~ a
\Vashi11~to11 Semester student last foll at th,· Anwrir;111
Universitr in \Vashinirton, D. C.

Crawford Harris Is Named
Enrollment Counselor
Crawford Harris, of Fulton. Uo., has been appoinH·d
;111 enrollment counselor for Linclenwood. After attl·111li11g a conference for r11rolhm·11r counselors at thr rnllrJ!<·
011 February 28, l\Ir. 11 ,trris w;rs assigned ro the micl
wt'St territor).

